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Cameon course booking form
Name Job title
Company Telephone
Company address Fax

e-mail
Purchase order no
Date
Signature

Booking details
Please print the information

I wish to book .......... place(s) on the following course(s)
Course title(s)
Date(s)
Course number(s)
Delegate name(s)

Payment details
Please tick and complete the appropriate boxes below

I enclose a cheque made payable to Cameon Ltd for the total amount shown
Please forward an invoice for the total amount shown
I wish to pay by credit / debit card as indicated below

For CARD payment please PHONE +44 (0) 131 334 1929 OR enter the details below and RETURN THIS FORM BY POST
Credit card Debit card Please note we are unable to accept American Express

Card number
Security number (3 digits)
Expiry date
Cardholder name
Maestro card issue number

Fee
VAT (20%)

TOTAL

Please return this booking form and your payment as follows

Post: Cameon Ltd, PO Box 17345, Edinburgh, EH12 1DJ

For CARD payment please PHONE +44 (0) 131 334 1929 OR enter the details above and RETURN THIS FORM BY POST

danger@cameon.com     www.cameon.com

Registered in England - No.2790624     VAT No 625222960

Please note that fees must be paid in full at least 7 working days prior to the course or event
A 75% refund will be given for any written cancellation received at least *14 working days

before the course or event - otherwise no refunds will be given
(*30 working days for a DGSA course)

www.cameon.com

Data protection
Cameon Ltd supplies dangerous goods training, auditing and consultancy services and a range of associated resources and regulatory publications.

The information you provide on this form will be used to process your order and may be used by Cameon Ltd in future to advise you about courses/events or 
products that could be relevant to you. It will not be disclosed to any third parties except to the extent necessary to process and complete your order.

Please tick the box to allow us to continue contacting you by email 
 


